
SUCCESS = 
YOUR PERSONAL USE

As a brand new beauty consultant, you’ll want to be 
using the fabulous products you have to offer.  Head 
to toe, so let’s go!  Review the following, see what 
you want to include in your initial order.  Become a 
walking billboard for your business!

Many consultants find that they sell what they use, which 
make perfect sense. You know how to use the product, order 
of application and the benefits of each. Giving you 
confidence, knowledge, and excitement when selling! !
You deserve success right away, and it starts with YOU! !
Step 1 = Toss out all other brands in your cosmetic and skin 
care wardrobe!  Could you imagine someone asking you what 
shade your eye color is and having to tell them it’s brand “X”.  
So be true to your business - and go all the way. !
Step 2 = Look at the product list on the left, check off any you 
are currently using.  Then grab a copy of the current Look 
Book and go shopping for any unchecked items.  Use the 
form below for your color selections and items not listed.

Foundation: Cheek Colors

Powder: 1.

Eye Colors 2.

1. 3.

2. Lip Colors

3. 1.

4. 2.

5. 3.

6. Lip Gloss Colors

Concealer: 1.

Eyeliner Colors 2.

1. 3.

2. Lip Liner Colors

3. 1.

Brow: 2.

Mascara: 3.

Fragrance:

Need Brush Set       YES   NO

My Travel Roll Up Bag
POCKET 1!
� Cleanser!
� Moisturizer!
� Foundation!
� Day/Night!
� Eye Cream!
� Toning/Body Lotion!!
POCKET 2!
� Eye Primer!
� Foundation Primer!
� Makeup Remover!
� Microdermabrasion Set!
� Serum +c!
� Spot Reducer!!
POCKET 3!
� Compact    � Brushes!
� 3 Eye Colors   � Cheek Color!
� Lip Color   � Gloss   � Liner!
� Mascara!
� Brow Pencil   � Liner!
� Finishing Spray!
� Powder!
� Blotters and/or Mattifier!!
POCKET 4!
� Satin Hands Set!
� Satin Lips Set!
� Sun care Items

…    


